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jA3 Columbia, Dec 27. A fcandsorni set or
'V'mitlMteea have been presented to onra
"r,3rO of Columbia, by the Allen Ulflss,

IT u, HCina Trp;iBcsi et Alien
"The xveolutlone are hat.dao.miy
il .&..- - In an ala.Mii- jajjsjnpp aaau wa.a.a.aOT.a, .m . vavnaaaa.'i, trtM Thev aet forth the armreelatlon of

i" iMeoBpeny foe the courtesy extended to
,'. ttasB aanng ins centennial, ana exprc.it

i VnlkagfaUladaof the company fortbeootdlal
;f enasrsMBanent, ana tne recognition wuu
s wlrton they were honored.

5 '8U John's Lutheran ohnroh will hold
IMt week of prayer la their ohnroh, ontn- -

meaelB Monday, Drcember 31st. The
,. foUowlnc xnlnlatera will conduct the ser- -

"j. vleest Monday evening, Rev. O. I Fry,
f Trinity church, JjaaoMter ; Tuesday, Key.

'Ai- - 3, Mount Joy ; Wednesday,
aot supplied ! Thursday, Rev. C. K. Houpt,

, Qreee church, Lancaster; Friday, Key. K.
y lit. Heed, Christ church, Lancaster.
f rThe following oiUoera were oleoted at a
' . flxetegaUonal meetlOE et the Second street

M' ' Lutneren church last night: Kldors, John
4 HterUne, ar., L. C. ODetlln ; desoons,

4U Kmsnuel Newcomer, Dr. C. F. Maikel, F.
r&J- - C. Qernn. JohnSterllne, Jr.
:t. A meeting of school board will be held
I v this evening when teaohera will be elected to
3C fill the veeenolen caused by the resignations
35 of Mlasea Grace Folk and Qraoe Wiley.
;'-- ; Addison J. Hbank, brakeman ou ablftlnK

engins nn vol 01 mo rounsy.v-iaij- B rauruau,
bad bis foot painfully Injured IsstnlKhi
While on duty in the east yards. No bones
were broken, but he received. very severe
bruise. He was taken to nls home on
Manor street.

'Bubbling Over" wilt ba presented In
the opera house on Fldsy ulgbt by MUa
Ada Gillman and company.

Mr. Si. Hopples, et York, Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. B. A. IJohty.
t Baahnei Turner, huoksteron North Front
street, was coming from Yotk county 1U
eTenlng when the wheel of his wagon
caught in the P. R. R. tracks at Bridge
street. The wagon upset, throwing the con.
testa In the etreetr, treaklng several tlortn
ggaand killing fcur oh'olcons. Turner wsa

also thrown out and bruised his loft
boulder.
Joseph Baiter was arrested by the l'enn- -

yivsnia pouoe yesverusy for riding on
freight trains. Hqniro Molly dlnohargcd
him upon paying the costs,

Frederick Keppler and Miss Annle
Warfelwere united inmarrltft-oyoitcrda-

afternoon at i o'clock at the oilloe of Hqulro
' Bolly. The ceremony waa performed by

the genial squire in his oustomsry fine
manner and he wished the couple good
lBokon their matrimonial venture,

KdwardHbrelner, of Pittsburg, la visit-
ing his parents here.

Mtae LUUe Evan a left this morning on a
vlilt to friends at Uaverford colleRO,

A very pleasant entertainment was gl von
last night in the Churoh of God. The pro.
gramme consisted of singing, recltittons,
Ma A male quartette furnished fine music

A cantata will be given in the opera
house on New Year a night under the
direction of Miss Msry E. Welsh.

iJulcher Py le and Htohler, of Mount vlllo.
who were arrested for being concerned In
sobbing the soldiers' orphan) school, were
51vn a bearing this morn lug before Hqulro

The accused was held In ball for
their appearance at court.

BTJHDir BOUOOI. FE311VAL3.

J;J" Trlally Obiiroli Crowrtf.i li; mid,
Woman and Cblldran WadDMday Kvcnlug
Trinity Lutheran church was taxed to

lie utmost capacity on Wednesday evening
whea the main Sunday school hold its
Christmas festival. All the scats were oc-

cupied, and soorei wore content lo stand
throughout the exercises, which oocuplod

bout an hour and a half.
The eeata in the oenlro alsloa et the

church were reserved for the school
children and at 7:30 o'clock, while the or.
eheatia and choir waa rendering the pro

a -- ' ,t.A nhllI.Ht1 v.aMl.i.t IhIaV VWW.WM. AU WM..U.VM UlB.UUVl AU.U
. w.iithe ohuroh boarlng banners upon each
M of wbloh was lnsorlbed an initial.
,; .rreoeaing me singing or eacu anthem a
:;' bannar waa brnuuht tn lha niilnU ami

aoieted at the railing, and the bearer of
i vueeen bano'r delivered an address, explain- -

r Big the aigniuoinco of tbo initial. Atter
'U the bannera were in place the letters
lormea the words: " Ubtist is born."

,12 Tpi fAllntvlnr vnnni. n.an vi.a 4I.3,t, MV W..WTM "aa A.m. fT. .,U
,. v4 BUMKiR. ubuikb jviuzsr, JiorBotj o.yer,

-- y, ixarry rvingeri, rranK jtnuy, Kiiner
If;;-.'--

-. Maam, Aioeit Hcnaum, wmuatn, Lutbor
3j? vmee, tuessner Leman, uuanea Leonard,rjr ilh(sflan flnriM Will Vaii .nil l'l... U,h

''IP-- Oae of the above apeakera anuouucoil the
'jy coming et the army with banners. Toe nil- -

f,sg dresses were well dellvored.
ff- jroilowlng were the titles of the carols
Ut ..... IITl.a WmhiIi..- t. flh.l.lHtnia II llt.l.!9 "" ""vmi.iuiM tii'UUUI, "UUK,m the Glad tjound." "Hall to the LnntgM Anointed," "Angel Hnts in Bright

fey't. Airav." 'T,et Kvorv lfnart ltf Ij.Ii
Fp'Sweet Hounds from Bethlehem," "Alle.

:?'. Inla. Wa Rlnu." ll'l'hn Aml Hnno nr
"IJ ark, the Voices," "illefHedls

j. ua- - iuo jinnuu AUKOin amy.",te UHa Baa IVwia. thn (Uirlat nr llruliV. Tha rir1'a TtrarAr aa vtlfa.1 ai.l
2t collection was taken to pay soine

eeeesary expanses, nd a handaome sumS was railed. ThJ orohestra was composed
?Xlt 11 olecea. Mr. Walter Haaauian nr.

aldadat the orj;an. Tho solo parts were
;.., en oy aswtoa u.ua juusscr, Margie

7 Hetnltab, John Huntllng and others.
S, The rrcgraminr, which was something

nitui ine uausioraerui uar.siu.as.esiivulf,
;Tfee participants rehearsed their parts the

Beat fsw weeks and thev wore amnlv io.
EtAl warded for their efforta laatovenlmr. It waa

heat flhrtatinaa fAallval thn Hnniluv
attllAAl nl Trlnllv nhntvili l.a vat fri.l.. ,, y ---' "

A3S, iiBO. til uiurj,
'rk A CbrUtmM c&nUta, entitled "Tb
L 'JilaTht of Glorv." w-- a renderMl -- t ml

.?Aritiai T.IllhAaaain AhMrnh rn Wmln..i. l.rwVMSi ss MUMIV.MU vuuiUU VM If DUUtmURV
.WaUilnaT. In ihn nrnminrtn tt u loron mi

" ThaDartlclDinta were the aMiitmn,r.l Bt. John's Sunday school and Uotwald

;' With prayer by the pastor, followed by the
veantata, which waa rendered with orchestral

ooompanlaieut, alter which Rev. Dr. Alter.vaau delivered an address. At the con.
eiBalon of this address Hants Ulaus made

Ihlm appearauoe and distributed a box etIwndy to eaoh of the four hundred scholars.
?f The church was deooratel with festoons

evergreens ana uurutm&s trees. Tho
or ueoanMU"Tnecngut of Glory"

I auipendcd from the arch over the
jr. and underneath waa a whltu alar.

.'J T Watt M. E. Million.

f There was a largo attendance or tbeparents et tbojchlldron of tbo West Mia.
aoa. Buna ay acnooi, ana friends et tbo Hab

t achool at that church on Wedneadav
veauog, the time designated for tbo annual

TCkrlatmaaentertalnmeuU. Tho programme
,Vwe made up of recitations by tbe pupils,

iMalnging of Christmas carols, readings
.;") Mies Amanda Landes, an addrecs by the
" fetor, and the distribution of gifts.
t. rirai riaabjurtan.
:'The Sunday school of the First Posby.
(avian church held its Christmas festival on' Wednesday evening. The programme
iMHHea or Tociiauoua uy me smaller

gjanUe and alnglng by the school, after
candlta and orangca mvie dls

ywtamtsd to the children.
t ii IVaU-Knoii- n Iioooe afan Dies

0. Lelt'. seed 31. died this afternn..n
home, 43 North Weter street Twoago he was taktn HI with typhoid
which caused his drain. Tho de-w- as

the eon oi Cmiaiian i.ik ,,.i
laesliy moved here frcin Moumville

we) years src no was born and
W Mount joy ana kept a restaurant

iviue lor acme urue. tiru ho
to liancaater he waa Dini.im K.i

vYUllam U. Bateman, as a
', which trade he learned when

When Michael Burns mnvui
Meuntvllle to Lancaster almost
vaare ago and took noasomion

afeja'Cfatlocal houEe, Lelb went to work
imutmuei. tto was vri.n mm 10

.f hla alckneia and was a verv
oilMojo, with many friends, iie
iia tint! no chlldrtn and his ric.

laMe at iOf North Prince aaieb
.? v .

.;, it Tkvsr utatta m airia "llr."
tanvua, uk. vm. uapt. nm'l 8,

Urgely Istereeted la ore mining
;aou county, with a party et

aovnty MPltallate, arrived in the
yeeawday eJternoon. They rutted
estwy rosna awui .uoauuir, joti
tiata ulaor. where gae well la now
ajseed. and aoade survey of lha
r. f hla tsnroiDg th( y ien lor ivew

(IM,-

if

A Bass HM BMBsr.
Oeorge Kreider waa oomplalnsd against

before A IderBaaa Ban today for carrying
oorcealed deadly weapone. The oomplslnt
was made by Constable Hhaub, on informa-
tion received. Kreider waa arrested and
locked up for hearing. Before being
taken to tit station taoue Kreider
went to AldernMB Halbaoh'a office
and sued hie father for eursty of the peace.
He blames hie rather for having the suit en-
tered against klsa end to get even with him
eued him for having threatened to do him
bodily harm. Young Kreider baa figured
la number et petty case in magistrate! ,
courts the past few year.

Who Is lha Hot r
Frank T. Klrby A Brother, of D ivldsm- -

vllle, Anne Arundel oonnty, Maryland,
writes to Chief of Police Bmelts that they
have boy working for them, who, after
fireat dtalof persuasion, says that his name

ImboO, and that be formerly
rtsiaea in Lsncseier, wnere ne nes step,
brother named Henry HImmons. The boy
aaya hla parents are dead, but the Messrs.
Kerby eeem to doubt this, and they write to
ChiefBmelti for Information. Imbofl aaya
he was well acquainted with Ofiloera
Genaemer and Gsntt, who were formerly
on the polios foroe. Harry Uenaemer, who
now llvoa at Kphrata, was an offloer undir
Mayor HUuffer.

m
An Old Dopy el the "Uaralrf. "

Fred Williams, the auctioneer, to-d-

hrought to this cflloe oopyof the New
York Jltralit wblon la dated November SO,

1839. lie found it in au old piano wbloh be
purchased of George Kreckel and broke up
yesterday. Tbe paper was then of five
snail ooiumns and was published by lie
elder Bennett at 21 Ann street.

Tti',Toaog I.epDbltcant Will IlanqaM.
At a meeting of thooommlttee of arrange-

ments of the Young Republicans hold last
evening, It was decided to bold a banquet
la Mreanerohor hall on Wedneaday even-
ing, February 1 3 lb. A number of promi-
nent members of the party are to be Invited
to the aUIr,

Tlity wrra UUctiarged.
William Loehor and Harry Hohman, the

two young men arrested for disorderly con.
duet, after being in the station house until
a Islo hour yesterday sltnruonn, were

on the payment of costs and a Hne.
The sum that csca wai compcllod to give
was to.

Fieaantea m Flclurs.
Lawronoe Fry, of Gioensburg, formerly

et this city, a momber of Post 27d of the
Grand Army, was Iniown last evening.
Ho attended the meeting of Post 405 and
presented it with an emblematic frame
with a picture or Goneral Grant. The
frame was carved with a penknife. A. C.
Laonard received the picture for the post.

Joel I,, lfatnoa will sell tbo clly property be- -

longing to the Drachbar eitate, contlttlngot
12 houses, at the wlopird hotel this evening
at 7 o'clock.

TiCOB h. IJROBAKKI, BSllgnOO Of lBMOl I'.
Mnynr, will soil iho balance of the real citato
this evening at the Loepard Hotel,

"TbliUtha Hoot for Ms."
Don't buy your robber boon until you hive

seen the " Uolcheater " with solo leather hnel.
This is the best fitting and most durable boot
tn the market, made of the beat pore gum
took. Tho solo leather hcol saves money to

thn wearer.
Don't buy your arotlcs until you have seen

the Colchester Arcllo with outside counter.
Ahead of all others in style and durability.
If youwant the worlhof your money try the
Colchester with outaldo counter. Kept hero
by boat atores. At wholesale by

U. IS. B IM II It A BONK,
nl9 Imd York, To.

VBATHS,

iatTicu In ttil elty.nn th'iMthln.t.DanlulA. Aitlck, In the Old yi ar of hla age.
The relntlves und friends of the family are

rotpootfully invite 1 to attend the funotal,
from his lilo roaldenco, No. 202 JJorth 1'rlnro
Htroet, on Monday morning at PK o'olcck.
Itequtern lliu nt bt. Mary's church at 10
o'clock. Intel 1110 nt at St. Mary's ccmutory.
1'lco.ifl omit flowers.

MAHKHTa.
J

Maw York Marae.
Haw You. Uoe. 27. riour market nuletifine, tl 10Q2 g , 1 uuperflne, r-- 7503 allnn

Kztra. I315flt)71 City MUI. Kxtr,M SJB8 2J.
Wlnt-i- r Wheat extra. S 803 8V

Wheat-- Na U JUKI, oiate, (1 07 j No. 3
fl 01 1 No. Roa, twinter. Jan.. wxo ;
rob., II 01W; Mar ,,1 C.J rooclpts, 1 S.'iOJ i
shipment. 15,77s.

Corn - jw 1, Mlxofl. Cash. 47Hot
wtom (i:i uau., auo ; cuu, von; XV
oelnta. IM UOO t ahlnmenu. 6I.I5,

Outs-- No 1. WbitiLBuui.zgKnt no. 1. an.
nj.oj No Mlxoa, Dec, Nlia Jin, 30iC
reuuiu-i- , 3,,uiki anipmnnui. libs.

Htodnlli Western, WJ71C! aute 71073c.
JlArley qulot.
Fork Oull 1 Old MOMS, lit .AOK 79
lAraquloli Dec, IS i I Jau., 14 15; Feb.,

ttolaasea Oull r for 60 boiling KtvMr. 3 OI7r
Illack strap, Its. New Orlrana. SUQIOs.

Turpentine xnlet at tCtftCHo.
Ho-lnJ- istraJnMItouuua.tl (2XO107H- -

fntrnlnnm Cull t Uofinna In bbls. 17 80.
rntluhu quirt I irratn to Llverrool, ia.
JIuttor stoidy i Ht&tn Craainery. 2 U--

OhtH-i- a aull t Western Flat, 7QSc
Bute raeiory, 7Ken t fancy White, lidUa I Ohio riat, 8HOH!c.

Suits easy i outo, 230-- s l rfestern,
KO-tx- c.

tius-iu- dull i Hennery CnUoaf, hia; aranuls-too- .
7H07XO.

Tallow nrmt Prime City. 6X.
Ulcedulli Carolina, (alrtOKuod, tKo.
Coitee strong i Fair Caivous, lor Jilo. 17c.

Oaimco froonoa narket.
OntaAno, Deo. 27. a. m. Market openoa,
Whottt Diic., V:io Jan. V7Ha I Mtiy,

Coni-D- oa, 3i;.o Jan , SO.o ; Fob., 3lKc ;
May, 37c.

VuU loe S5nt Jan.. JS!,'iii May, 29a.
Jan.,tl.1if.'W; Fuh,ll.13U; May, S18W.

LoM-lto.,n- J7ij Jan., l7 7iXt Feb,t77U
May, 17 SO.

"urtutbs-Jo-n.. (OBIS' Feb. to "Ki May,
1095.

OLCBIsa.
wjjoikt Uec., Woi Jan., KXoj May,

Si .
Corn Dec, SiHc; Jan Sic; Fob, 3l.o.May. 3ukc
imta uc 25c ; Jan , SSViO May.

112 W; Jan., i2 W; May,
$13 37

Iaaia-Dnc- .,17 Jon .I77IX: May, 7S'K
rihnrt Ittbs-Ja- n., tCUHt Feb., C Hi ; Muy,

Salvaetook marae.
Cuicioo, I)ic s Cattle Beoetpts. 0 000;

shlpuiiinu S,(0Ji market higher; beeves,
M WOi 15; stfrH, 3 COO370; stockura nnfl leoOora
ril0O3 6u; cowh, bulls Hua inlxiul, II WQ3 10 1

Texans steer, II i)Jl 10 r Wiwtorn ranuurs,
Iloga uecolpts. 13.000 head ; HhtpwenU,
HU market Inwar i mlxoa and lljut si

U5 U) ; h.tavy, as 1X 49 ; ltgnt, asuoos W ; ssliu;aj 10Q& lo.
Rbtoj)-llocelpt- s, (..000 head; uhlrminnt

1.M0; tnarkui steady; natives, 3 1009;;Wstnrn Bhorn, Si WiH C5; uexas scorn,
fI S'JOi a) ; lainbu. M 0CO ."

Habt laiaaiiTT. CalUe KeotiiptH. 0M;
shipments, U II ; market slow ; p luui, 5aiil ;
latr to kmh, ft 2irl7S; eoaiuion. . iH1.u oars shipped to new lorn

IIokb Herilpt. t,100 head; ablrm-n- u

ijw t morset nrm i ti a..
N 0; mixed, ft fJ5 40 1 Yoikurs, A t6fii;notnmon tn fair, as HJS5; pik. t52Jai to ; cars shipped tn New i ork to dy,

thoop-ltoroli- its. 8100; shlnnimiu, S.ttimsranl steady; prtui, MfiOOl 76; lulrtOK'id.HUiatU; LOlumOU, tlWdJ 6J; t.ambs,sjbu
&la).

Btocs saaraata
QnctoUons by llood, McGiaun .t Co., bankeni, la&ncAsuir, l'o.

1W TURK LIS. 11 A. U 12 si. Jr.K,Tanada Facino .... 61
Ua C. C. A 1... ...... ....... ts
Colorado Coal
Central Faclnc
Canada Southern ,. itOhlat. lj.Fbg
Don. AltloU
1..! I. A JaT t.a! ................... J.7A in.s.rle.........a.............. 7J
KrleSnds..... ....... ....... ....
Jer (J....................... ....
It. ai T..... ...... ........... ....
LOU, M blH
h. shore..... Uij
Mich. Con fSit
Missouri Focine ,. :
Uock Valley S5K
fj- - F..a.... ,,,,,,,,.. 15W;. I.rbl......,,,.. ....... (9
5- - .. l'e.
J5 x.u.... ..,.. ........... i HB 1KJJ
2DT "B-a- n

Boat Tenueasoe ee
Omalu...;;.. S3
OreKOn Transporutlon..

W... iriFoclflcMail HHlUchmond Terminal .SH
2J- - ".Texas Factfle... ...,.. --

-)

UnUmjp.iclllc 6IHWabash com.
wabash Fret :.::::::
Western U HHWtMtmt Rhm IIjmii,.na.lHav.uawu.. M ....

usr.
XaSh. TSat.a..a.aaa.. ......... ,. MX&.JC.Y. FUlla

Ueeeeeesst esse riw
lawAfwoinv si n-.- e . 24

M&Tweeeeeeeeeeeeeeeet eeea Bl
Uestonv. Pass

. a...... ...... .......,. ....
sj cant. .......... .......... ....
FjoplesFaas
5s. a......... ............ ..

yui., ,.......,,,,, ,,,,,,,, j ?

ranisirad by e. K. meat. Broker.
Caioaao. Use. IT. LOO o'clse n. m.

naeai. unrn. uvaa. rarK. lraa....7K fn m m m jk
January ..07M ?l ISM t'.li
February 3l Vi j to
saarttB ................... .... eae
April. ... .............. .. ....
May..... ........... .11 3 8fla 1M
Jrine... ...... lfo .... eeteJuly................. 13 ....
BsBteintier. ............. .... ee
uIwnUUitf,iiiluiMiitMitiiiiittiM" SSH
OOBSOlS....... ............ a....... ..i... ,91 f-- )0

Closing rr1oes-5:- 15 o'clock p. as.
Wheat. Onrn.tMta. Fork. lATd.

Deonmber........mu a sn n.wi s 21
Jannary IU2 I VAi 1J.-- 8 7.Mrnbrnary UH ssm 11.05 T.Tl
mxca ................ .... .... ..ta 7.7ft
i UI 11.... .............. .... .... ...aMaya.............ieA &X VK 7.(2
Jnna 101U ee
July. w
seDierabar eeeiliiifleejilaa.a.. ........... .. ......,, .........872al
CoasolSa. ........................ ..........

aveeelpta. Car ixis.WlnUr WhMt ! aseeeeeseeett zi
Bmliif Wheat 9
vOni eeeceee J71
UllllMttMl.ltlMi ee 121

YaeeeeeaeeeeDlfllfMII.HIMtMltlMMtiMtllUHHIMI
HMO.

KAtvit TrtaIXnn . tteese ..leooo
itooelpUCatu.v e 7,W)

Maw Vera mocu.
Maw You, Dec. 27, 1 p. ay elotsd

at 4 per cent. atzehange steady ; posted
rates, II tKi actual rates at B4K

MK for B0 days and MttlMttU for demand
HovemmenU closed qutott enrrency R's
n 10 bid i 4's coupon, II ,; 4Ks do, II WA
bid.

The stock market opened Irregular and fe
verltb, and alter the first thirty minutes
prices declined X to K per cent, by a o'clock
on selling of some el the leading slocks by the
commission houiei. After 11 o'clook l he mar-
ket became exlromtly dolt and co tinned

nntlt within a few talnotei nt noon,
when tha announcement was made that Lake
Shore had declared a teml annual dlvl-dond-

three per cent , a Increase el one per
oent, and also that the directors of the New
York Central had adopted a resolution declar-
ing their Intention to Increase the dividend
on Its stock. This siused nn sctlvo buying,
and Urn prices at this writing are arm and the
highest thus far

miladalphla Froauo Market,
1'Kir.a.Dsi.rntA, Dec. 27. - rionr doll ; aalea

0X) bbls Minn. linkura, 14 OQi W ; l'enn's.Family, 14 61X04 75; Western do, 4 7&flBM;
Winter ralonUi.lMcejSOO; Bprlnc S6WJ1C s ;

Mveflour.tsgo
Mafeko?C",'10' ,,,n"MY'rob'97c'
isinh7isi.' 42XC ' Jan ' "H ' ,reb ' l2Hc ''

m.oli.,"0 M"l Jan-- ' WC reu-- .
800.

laoeai tuict and nond.Itcported by J, a Long.
1'ar Last

ValUJ. sale.
Lanoncr Bpor cent., Iftw........ 100 ios.00" " ino 100 11" " Bononl Inanl893 100 103" " in 1 or 'JO ywirs, 100 100

H 4 " In Boran years. 100 100' inloorxiyean. 10a 101 w
.". " .,n Borsoyoars. loe 103(2

Manhelmliorough loon 100 102
MBBinxxaaaotTa !.anarryvlileu.U....a.

60
be

Iuqnlrtng Printing Company to bt
UoHltRbt and Fuel .Comrwny... 311 2B
Bevens Mouse (llondsi 100 ICO
Colombia Oaa Company og
Columbia Water Company 10 11
Busqnehanna Iron Company 100 105.29
MarietUiUollowaware 100 210.10
Btnvena iloune eo 1JB
MllleravUln Normal School SB II
rjoruaornaaaraoi so 80
"sawn Market m rtifio
Uas Company Uondj 100 lotColumbia Uorough Uonds 100 101uuarryvuie u--.. T... 100 no
IUMHUI1R m joiumoifa K.U.. B's 100 10ft
Edison lalsht Company, ............. B7M)
VTe.aurn atoraoi.. IINlaancaater City Btreot Uallway Co.. toXastXndBtreetUallway 03

Tuaarraa STOoxa,
Olzprlng A Ueavor Valley 25
llrldKoportA lloneahoe WX 27.73
Columbia A Chestnut Hill sn 27
Columbia A Washington 20 20
ConostOB A UlaHorinir....... 2B 20
aianrjiiA sjauuni. aioy..... 2d 3A.M)
Lane, CUsatiethtown A Mlddlot'n. loe 75
Lancaster A Frultvlllo , 60 CO 75

Aialf AD VMKTlMCilKNTM.

BA KING POWUKlt.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure,
THIS powder never '.varies. A marvel of

.3r' "tro"-?1-
1 wholesomenoss. Moreeconomical than tha ordinary kinds, and can

V2, ""J tn competiuon with the multitude2ll1iw,l. .h.ort ,wolht. alum orpowders Sold in cans. Uotal JtikisaFowosa Ca. loe WaTl BUixiu New York.
lvl lydAw

l?1aloANU 1MPOKTKD AND domkh
WINK9 AND LIQUOltS,

HUKUUIKBASFKOIALTY.
UUHUXU'B LK.UOB BTOUK.

No. 22 Centre Square, Lancaster, Fa.

TUB WOMEN'S KXOUANOK WILUoso Baturday. January 6. Consignorwill picas remove Uietrworit. drfltd
T ANUA8TER M.KaVNKRCHOK.

l. 10 seinl aunnal lneollntBr Mrennrrcht.rwlU lis tonld th.VnveihSatio'cockatlhollall. kleeUoniir onicers."d HKNKY IHMllT, Besfy.

A liAKUAIN A N13W COPTAUK
..l?T"h.u.,.UKaur,, convenlenroa ; bnatnrin cellar ; lot 8 1bu liont, depu. its) toaaalley 1 located 011 bouth 1'lum attVwIthtntwo .uari s et Koatoi 11 Marker.prlct. li.o , prw.eds-o- given lmmedlataiVApply to JOHN ItthMKN.

cUT PRICKS.

CLARKE'S
CUT PRICES

IN

CHRISTMAS OMDIES,
Nuts. Onrges and Qrapo- -.

So Candles cut to 70, or 4 Its far 2Sc.
.'3 Candles out to 8s, or 3 tti for 3)c.

IBs Candles cut !n 13c, or 2 tn for'Xlc.
SOoCaualtscutto.Vj, orSfti lortoo.
4Cc Flue Fruit Candles cut to 203,
40a Cream Chocolates cut to aic.
33o Cruaiu Chocolates cut to 13c.
2o Clear Toys cut to IBc
lAo CrstiUlsed Jelly cut to 93.
IS) Cocoanut Caramels cut to lie.
lie White Mala. (J rapes, 3 Its for&lc,
18f Table NuU cut to 23c.
25t Mixed Table NuU, finest, lso.
"r.siteaalmoatatyourown price.t vk t Ule Apples, II 10 a barrel,
bluest Mluco Meat lu the City.

BuTaTK T YOUU roCKltruOOK AMU

S. CLARKE'S
VYUULXBALK AND BKTA1L

Tea and Coffi-- Store,
Noa. 18 AND 14 SOUTH QUEKN 8TBKEJ,

M-A- B CKNTBIC BQUAUK.

Telephone conntctton.

rmw ADrsKTJMMMMirrg.

A FULL COURSK FORISo IN W. V.
Moieefs Jtnalnsis eohool. Opens Men

day, Jannary 7'h, at Si Wast King s'raat,
seooed floor. AlibraneJMS laugh', a'so Type-
writing, and ike shortest ateUioes et Double
Katry lloofe-Ksctn- A6. All Infotmatlon
atveaattberootn, td floor, Ketst's grocery,

aeasur.ra. dlt-1-D-dk,

STOCK HOL DK K'S M R KT1MO. KA8T
llouae Company. Tbe annual

tnaetlBg of the stoot holders and eleetlon et
airaetora of tha Biistera Market House Co,
will be hild on Tuesday, January ft, ugv, nt in
o'clock a. m, at no. 108 --aat King slrset.

lection from 10a. m. until noon.
ac.7-otdeo- d AtibAM A. UKES. EeO.

ESTATE OP ELIZA RUOADS, LATE
township, 1 ancuter eonnty,

Fa, deoaased. Tbe undersigned auditor,
appointed to distribute tbe balance remain-Ins- ;

In tbe hands of W. T. Brown, administra-
tor or toe osuta or Bllza Hhoads. fleerated,
to and among those legally entitled to the
same, will sit for that pal pose on Turs-day- ,

Januarys!, lax.atl0o'eloek a. tn, In tbe
Library Boom of the Court Mouse, In the city
et lAneaater. where all persons Interested In
said distribution may attend.

KBaUMOMD CONYMt.II AW.
dec-7-ltd- Auditor.

TJOIUC TESTIMONY THE BEST.
Mr. Ptr Wrldman, No. til West ttraw.

berrr atreet, Lancaster, I'a.aays he had pneu-
monia very cad ( auffeied from the effects of
It over two years 1 uied loU et medicines, andwas treated by aoveral physicians, but did
not get any relief He tried coOHHAN'SCOUmHijuKE and three 26 oent size bottles
CUBED Mm. For sale at

COCHKAN'B DBUOBTOKK,
117 A l!8 North UueenBt., Lancaster, Fa,

Tu.lh.l

EBTATE OK UENRY P. CARSON,
Lancaster city deceased. Letterstestamentary on said estate having been

granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the fame, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, or to her attorney In fact, Henry M.
Larson, at the HiTSLtiaakcan Usvios.

ANNA MAUIA CAKSON,
mows a iianssr., Kxeentrlx.

Attorneys. decistdih

ADVERTISEMENT WILL
LUANUKOMCk. A WKKK.

laKKa'ANKVlCONITI

Levan & Sods' Flour

IS ALWA.S TIIK BAMR. AND ALWAYS
TUBBKBTI

Peopto who have uted It lor years will tellyou so.
ASK ALMOST ANYBODY.

LEYN & SONS.
MKKOMANT MILLKItB.

d8-ly- d

sTAT10NERY STOKE.

Hen's Stationer; Store,

tl A (3 NUBTU QU1KN BT.

ENVELOPES
AND

BLANK BOOKS
Are a principal feature of this Store.
Tbe goods you wantare hero. Btylea
and quality the flneet and beat,
l'rlces explain thcmtelvea, Ilave
never boon objected to. It Is our
groaleat pleasure to show the goods,
lha interotts or dealer and cus-
tomer are mutual here.

L. B. HERR.
--lUftlMvd

BARUA1NH.

AETER CHRISTMAS BARGAINS,

BEAL UAUUA1NS IN ALL

FUR GOODS
AND

FUlt TltlMMlNQB, BOBKB, BLANKETS, 0.

ALL TUB LA.TB.9T NOVXLTIK9 IN MATS.

TUB DUNLA1' UAT

And the Colebratid Light Wo8ut" BOSTON
liaCAimi.3,"

TBUNltB.TUVVKLINaBaH andUUllUKB
UUUDs at Big inducumuuts.

Stauffer&Co.,
81 as 83 North Queen Btroot,

LANOABTKB.PAa

SRECIAL REDUCTION SALE

or--

LADIES', mm B CniLDELS'S

Fall and Winter Goats

-- AT TUB- -

New York Store.

BKAL l'LUSU JACKRTS reduced to no and
112 A0 V401..

BKAL l'LUJII MODJK8KAS reduced tollf,
117 and each.

BKAL PLUSH BARQUKS rtdac-- d to U7,
and ril euch.

LADIES' BTBIPKDNKWMABKETSredUCOd
to 5, l ana saDOeub.

L D1EB' NKWMARKKTS in Navyand (.teen
reduced to lie aud 11160.

MlSBKH' NKWHABKKT8, 14 and 10 years. 19
eacn; less man cce naii 11.01 r vaiuo.

LADIKS 1MPOBTKD KKIU.tN JACKETS,
flat st quality, 17 each 1 Imparted to

retail at 110.

LADIES' UKAVY STOCKINETT JACKETS
at gJ, 11.50, it and 45 eoth.

Children's Coats,
Plain and Striped, with or without Capes, at

Very Low ftlces.

WATT &SHAND
6, 8 Ka.ii 10 Enst King (street,

LANt!ATEB,rA.

JfMWAD VMHTiaMMMSTa,

WILD CHERRY, BLA.CBBERRY,
Klmmel and Orange Btaady.

JACOB Vi BBUATm,
seplt--1 Id NO. U CRNTBK BOVAKB.

OV EltCO AIM.
"thsst-Monl- s advanetag we have

eonsldetably. Oar line ofMllMTAI.NaCH. KrKSKYB, MBIM-N8- ,

BKAVKa.", tcr storm coata, cannot he ex.
co'led In ciiiailly and awortment. We use
only tbn beat linings, and assure a stylish cutand perfect flu

'A. H. B0KNBTBIS),
cs Nortb etaeea atnata.

GOOD WOKDS.
ALONG VBKT WELL.

iI1' n.'iP"0,'rVl5to,t'l ccurte cf Instruo-lio- n
with j, on has a fltepoaiuoaatd least-tin- g
along One, and 1 expect hla biotberoahere befoie long, who also will take a course,chooi." 'iiiis from one of our leastcltlaens and business men, whose nepnaw

o tke aeourse at theLANCABrKitriUHiNiTeB collkqb. call at
a.u...D ''uu-- n uaiin-- r inn iionuay vaeauoaandexamlne tbe extent of the coarse.u. c, weidlbb, rrinetpal.

rOK BAI.H OH JtMT.
BHIQNKE'd BALK OP CITY BKAIi

-a AllAX-a- .
On Tnciwnxv, DacmBxa 77, lets,

Will be sold at pabllasalo by the undersigned
?ail""!Jf.,?,?cl MVer wire. thehntoi. in the olty et Pa ,thnaOllowlngltoUFstateftowltl

.'"o-stor- y liblUK DWELLING
HUUar.wlthatwo-ktor- y Frame BaokBolId-IngandlotofKioun-

attuatod No. 741, on theeist aide or North 1'iiiico street, containing lafront 18 feet, B Inches, and In depth 100 feet,more o- - less.
,.?.?,.i ..two-ior- BBIOK DWELLINGItoUBk, with a t o story Frame Bank Build'og and lot of Rmund. situate Na 783 on ther.t'L,a.e,Nor1h --"nee street, containingIn lront IS feet, 3 Inches, and In depth 100
Wf SUUIU MI SCOP

ui.!1,.3, a1.W0.tn-- T BBICK DWELLINGItUUBs, with atwo story Brick Back Buildingand lot or Kround, situate No. 7 on thn east,ce of North rrlnco street, containing Iniront is leal, scinches, and In depth KWIeet,mToorlets.
No. 4, All that certain lit of Ground, situa-ted on tha touth fide et Llherty sueet, be-tween North 1'rlnco and Market streets, con.mining In iront on said Liberty street, 12 f or,more or les. and of that width extending

southward o. feet 4 Inches, thence of tbe width
11I is fen, more or lets, extending south M feetSlncbe', nuieor lojs, tbnnceof thn width or
12 feet, mora or )m. further southed leer, moreor less, tin iho sonthondor lot is erected alarge two-sto- ry llrlck Cigar Factorv.Any ptrscn wlsbliiR to view any of the abovepropurtles. may cull upon Israel P. Mayer, HO.Ml street l.acoiater. l'a.Hale to cammnnco at 7 o'clock p.m., whenterms aud conditions will be made known by

., JA0OB1-- . BBUBAKalt.
aui'- -

H4.LE P VALUABLE
ClTrUEALKSTATK. Will be sold

C TncnsDAT, DEcxanxB 27, 1838.
at the leopard Hotel, in the City et Lancaster,tne lollowinff Clly Ileal testate 1

No.l, All that two-stori- Brick DwellingIlouro, with two-etor- brick lurk- hniinir.3
attached, and lot et ground belonglna thereto, alluatrd on the north side of Bast Binestreet, nejr l'lum, in the city or Lancaster,numteiaa 40J. Bald lot contains IS feet, mora
orless. In fronton Kast King street, and ex--
lug a four feet wliio common alley. affordlnaT
acosatothoroarendot tbelot.No. a. All mat two-sto- ry llrlck DwellingIlnnse, with lot of ground thereto belonatntr.Bilnatcd on the east side of Poplar street, lathe City of Lancaster, numbered 41. Hal a lotcontaining In front on 1'oplor street tS feet,and extending; In depth southeastward 41 feettwo Inchre, mora or lees.

No 3 Ail tlm lot el ground sltusted on tbeeast side of 1'oplar street IS feet ana extend-ing In depth eouthwestwardiy 42 feet twoInches, worn or less, on which Is erected atwo-stor- y

lirlctc Dwelling House, numbered 414.
No. 4, All tbatlntof ground with two-stor-

Brick Dwelling Home thereon, numbered 411.
situated on the wuit Ride el booth Areb alley,tn the City et Lancaster, containing in fronton said Arch al oy is loot, and extending Indunth northwottwurtl 47 loot, more or less.No. 8. All that lot of Ground, with two story
Brick Dwelling House thereon, numbered 413,
Bllmtt'd on ihi .Vestsldeof South Arcbslley,
In the city et Lanuasfr, containing in Ironton nam South An h alloy 15 feet, anil extend-ing in depth northwestward 47 feet, more or
lose.

All of the above doscrlbol properties are
cnmpuralltcly nw, in good repair, and willmaku dcslrablu homes.

Bale to commuiico ut ,7 o'clock p. m. of ealdday, when attendance will be given and termsmt.de knon n by
IMItLIP B. DRACHBAtt,
JlKNIlYlM.AClIHAr.,
OATIIABINE UBACHRAB,

Administrators el the Estats et Albert Draoh- -
bar, Occulted.
Also, at the tame time and place, will be soldthe lollontnx described valu&b.e city prop-

erly, viz :
All that two-stor- and Mansard HourBrlcsj Dwelling House, wltb two-stor- y brickback building and nno ttory brlckout kitchenuttaobed, and the lot of ground thereto be-longing-, situated et the north elde or Fastorange street, in the city of Lancaster,

Ann uud Marshall street. No. C43. Baldlot containing In front on Mast Orange street,twenty one f.'ot, sir Inches, and extending indepth northward two huudred and thirtythieo foot, to Merlon street, Tho house is newsudln jurli'ct rtpilr, containing all modernconveniences llutand cold water bathroomand water clnsnt, gt tbroutthout the wholehoun, comeuua collar, and heater In tbe eellar, Ao.
No 2 A li thatlot of ground situated on WestChestnut street, between Mary and Finestreets, In iho i lty of Lancaster, oontulnleg Infronton Chestnut street 17 leet, 4 Inches, and"xmnaing in dep'b southward P0 feet, onwhich li erected ntwoBtnry and Mansard
C.L 1I.r,c'c D.olllng House, with two-stor- y

brick back building attached, No. 628. Thebousohasall modtm cnnvonltncoe, ht andcold water, tmib, gas throughout the buildlog, Ecweragp,beatr in cellar. Acno. 8. Also that tno-stor- llrlck Dwelling
House, situated on tha southeast corner elCbustuut and stri'ots. In said clly el Lan-caster, no. S32, with store room 18 by 30 lent.Thebulldlnghca hot and cold water, lurnooeIn collar, bath room and water closet, gastbrougnout tlo boueo and all modern

tcgelher with the lot of ground
thereto belonKing. rontnlniug in Iront on
Chestnut atreet, 17 feet. 4 Inches, and extend-ln-

ludhpth, couth weld oloog fine street, 00
feet.

-- '' - ' .ow ,uiru mil, lifu SUj. v JlBDHniBoor llrlck l elllug Houses, wltn one-stor- y

brick back buildings attached, situated on theeast slow et I'luo street lu the city of Lances-ter- ,
numbered W, ill audits ihusehouaesare lu gcol repair, are supplied with waterand gas and -- uwtr connection. Tho lots be-

longing to thum touuin tn Iront on Finestreet 18 feet each and tn depth 60 feet,eule to comu enci as above, when attend-ano- n

will be givou and turma madu known by
IIKAUIIHAK.JouL. IUimch, Auct. dC,8 ll.lS,22.27d

BU1LU1NU LOTH.

Building Lots
SECUUKD FOB

FIVE DOLLARS.

Balnnco In Monthly Payments.

8cmof the C!nlcct ltulldlng Lots in thsCity, kltuated ou Columbia, l'urk, Matlottaand Vest Knd A vomits, and on Coral, Huby,
I'earl, First aud tecond tii oU.ln thn VVoiternpirtol thddiy, and villi boscldoa the

INbTALMKNT TiaAN.
Paved sldewalkH, rlty water, gas, rlectrlolUhts stteneir facllliler, Ac. hiir Induce-meal- s

to builders.
Call at thu olllte and see plans, Ac.
Alto great bargains In liuproped properties

for sale ou eame plan.
Uemcmber l'nii MONTn will secure ahome, a rare chance for persons of smallmeans.

ALLAN A. HERR,
Real Fetnto and Insuranoo Agent,

10i EAhT KINO BTUEET,

LANCASTKU.I'A. dl.'-lW- d

UMJMKJ.LAH-TTMB1.KLLAH- ,

Christmas Umbrellas.

Wshare been srlllagloti or them t
but we art) making new ones all the
time, and our (election Is still very
tall aud varied.

So better Christmas Olftcxn be
thought of thin au Umbrella. We
have been tinging this song a good
while. Many luve heard It and
been rleoaod to profit by It. -- hero
is ttU! room ter others.

R. B. & H.

QU BTOMJC WlLIi B CLOSED OH TEAR'S

J. HARRY

rollBoome

FROM

-T-HE-

--or-

ITMW

NEW DAY,

TT31Q

STAMM,

owes

We Bell Our Entire Balance cf

AMD'

AT BUCU A

in
That Will Insure the Entire

Or THESE GOODS,

!

--FHOM

"

W

TKis Oar
after such a

et We

wre to serve so
ena so

ana
to with re

to atd
ours and by and

the very best and at the
the we like. Too

and at some . Not
at To the at

go at and
and for 110 00.

8.00 and and to pay 50.oa
for we are lag at 16.C0.

for men and and
at low

at He, tic, (So, 7Jc and

BT.

JC and go to
fs)

Pncesi

No. 24 Centre Square.

BEHOVED NORTH

GREAT BARGAIN STOREJ
NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Don't Forget

GREAT

REHNAMT

SALE

Dress

Goods.

OPIN EVBK1
BOSTON STOKE.

ADVMRT1SMUKSTB

MONDAY DEC. 24,

SILK MOFFLERS

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS

Reduction Prices

CLOSING OUT

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

NEW YEAR'S DAY

BUNKETS, COMFORTS 11 FUNNELS,

NEW BOSTON STORE,

No. 24 Centre Square.
tarSTORE fiVKNING.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

Big to

--or-

-- IN-

-- OK-

-- IN-

and a of
A

S

ana
et thewe have in for the Ssa-- n

we also a rxne el

24
PA

Kos. 40, 12, 13. 4 Bear cf
Pa,

I now have for the rait and
tbo II uest and moat

11 and of all
in the

Now Is the time to a nice or
as a

that be more
In

or
A tew more et line lslt atto suit the .
All work My tertha same et are tbe ta

ana
to. una set of

!

I

t"OPEN EVERY EVEN1NO.

TAILORING.

&
UEBCBAMT TA1LOS8-N- O. I1WEST

EIMUUl'EAEr.
Open Every EveninEThls MonUi.

UIORE OPEN EVERY EVENING.

laan Uest

ALL snjojel
busy week work.

pleased
many foople

well. Bested back

work again,
newed ambition make your Interest

doner closer making selling

Bulls Overcoats very
lowest prices. That's work
many Overccats Suits prices
enough others. Increase pick
110,11000 values that, I1J.0O Suits

Overcoats Storm Coats, ISM,
17.00. you'd expect

what show Extra
Trousers boys, Children's
Suits surprising prices. Chtldrea'a
flannel Waists 11.00.

CUUlsg eb4 Fs.rmlikl.i Geed,
SAM EORTH QUBEsT

xnOR afINK OLAKSTH. BURGUNDY
eaatanea,KsUyAJtrl OLD VriEE STOBE.01ja4 Bast Blag IHiteL

i.

'asir'" .

a. - e
t.4a "

swarm

QVEEN ST11EET TO OVJi

Forget Not Thtt
froro

CLOSING OUT

RIMN1NTS

Dress

Goods

-A- T-H

Njuly Half Price.

NOW TILL- -

This Stock.

QROIOB HOLIDAY GIFTS.

Choice Holiday Gifts.
With music, mirth multitude sweet

Urrr CUrUlmM

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
..ccordeans, Autoh&rps,
!S1-n.-

et. Sorn'ts. mums, rilT,, rlageofita,
Harmonlras, Jews Harps!

Mandolins, ocastnas. Tamhoutinus!Triangles, Violins, lirchsstral Band
Choice Musi-cal UKU stock Uolldav

have eelectlon MUSIC
X.OXIB.

Kirk & Co.,
WEST KINO 8XB1ST,

laANCASTEU,

OAKKJAUMa.

QTANDAKD
EDW. EDGERLEY,

Market street. Post--omoe, laancaater,

ready WinterTrade select HnanfatrlcUy
lisnlages Sleighs descrip-

tions lnarsat.
buy Carriage

Sleigh Ubrtitmas 1're.ent. Therels noth-ing would suliable.
Special Uargalns fcecond-uan- d Work, bothfinished unfinished.

those Boad Cartspr.tes times
fully guaranteed. prices

quality work cheapest
Aepairlag Bepalntlng promptly at-

tended worcse, --swseiauy

MUFFLERS,
Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs

LANCASTER.

Reduction

CEAHLES STAMM,

Nos. 35-3- 7 North Street,
(OPPOSITE POSTOFKIOE, LANCASTER.)

BIG BARGAIN STORE

jyKROUANT

Mc&KAIiir KOWIEIT,

RESTED.

MARTIN BRO'S

Reduce

.Xflli.?p0ywl,yeari

Jolinson

oTrrTaIEORK,

Queen

iiiv


